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SOCIETIES. P.B.BTABUY, K.L.8MITE, E. O. Blavcbab pleassnt pastime, and now and thenNEW COUNTY
CITATION

ta the toanty eoart of tb State of Oregon ftr
Waseo county,

la tbe matter of the estate uf Henry Htf-fanso-

deoeaaed.
To tttefanos Jobansen, 8tefanns Htrffsnstin,

Manuel HiorTansun Johanna Holla Wlrtenan
I'ndellaklr t ola, furua laan. Finland, aud
allolber persona, known and unknown, In--

PAST HISTORY i
WASROMANTIC

DAUGHTER OF CHIEF CHENOWITH
' r

THE

GREATEST

MOVEMENT

IN LAND

Ever
Known in
Hood
River
is now on.

some company money went over tbe
bar, an ensy "pickup' and nobody to
reckon wit n except a possible "spot-
ter" despised by him and bis kind,
as tbe dirt beneath their feet.

Hut tbe inevitable happened. He
lost bis job. He took to inferior po-
sitions, descending tbe ladder muob
more rapidly than he bad risen. His
appetite for drink was now a giant.
powerful, persistent, insatiable. Vice
claimed bini at last aa all its own.
body and soul, and be filled a drunk
ard 'a grave.

This man was a "good fellow" and
"one of tbe boys." 11 became! a
"poor fellow" and "one of tbe
bums." Was tbe game worth the
caudle? Was bis wtetobed life worth
a few years of fleeting pleasure?
Western Leader.

WANTS $10,000 FOR

WIFE'S AFFECTIONS

Saturday morning, says tbe Chroni
cle, complaint was bled in an aotion
brought by J. O. Scbreiber against
August Jackson to recover tlC.UOO
damages, which he claims Is the price
of bis wife's affection said to bave
been alienated by said Jackson, who
ou November 3d was, with Mrs.
Schrieber, arrested in Tbe Dalles foi
a statutory crime.

The Scbreibers were married at Mos
cow, Idaho, December 1, 1884, and
bave tour children, named in tbe
complaint, as Jacob, aged 10, Lena,
aged 13, Dan, aged 12 and Eva, aged
9. Complaint alleges that the woman
always attended to ber dutlea and
made home a comfortable place for
ber husband and children until Sep
tember 1st, and since that date said
August Jackson has contiived to in
jure plaintiff by alienating his wife's
affections and seeking to induce ber
to leave bet home aud obildreu.

Through bis attorneys. John Ditch
burn and John Logan. Sohreiber sues
Jackson for $10,000 damages.

air. and Mrs. Kobreiber came to
Hood Kiver Saturday aud held a con
ference through a private detective
from Portland who acted aa lntet medi- -

ary which lasted several hours. It is
understood that Scbreiber tried to in-

duce bis w fe to return to him aud
she refused to do so. Tbey left town
on tne npokane train.

Stale Horticultural Society.
The State Horticultural annit will

meet In Portland, January 8, 9, 10.
Two days for discussion. The morn-
ing of the 10th Is to be a demonstra-
te n of power spraying apparatus.

Three sasoltne outfits have exnreaa.
ed a willingness to enter, and one
compressed gas outfit will be in ser
vice, i n is demonstration will be a
valuable feature of tbe meeting and
wen wortn auy orooardist time.

The fifteen anlnnrlirl nnna In Fna

ottered i nd prizes for tbe best exhibit
of apples, peurs. prunes and nuts, will
draw a big display of the finest fruit.
As most ol the cups are given for
rrtnt in commercial pan sages, tbe ex-
hibit will be an educational factor of
no small moment.

Pattioulars as to competition and
exhibts may be had uf tbe secretary.
Entries must be made by 12 to., Janu-
ary 8. Only members of the society
may compete for cups or awards but
any one may become member by
sending his name and address and
one dollar to E. R. Lake, secretaiy,
Corvallis.

In Show Windows.
T 1 a annla ryrnmnra rt' Vomhlll Ifa.-- v -- IT1" ...a, -PS Anujuju,

ion, Polk, Linn, Lane and Benton
oounties have prepared an exhibit of
tbe product of their orchards. Some
of their best are on exhibition today
in tbe show windows of Olds, Worth-ma- n

& King. It is due to tbe tireless
efforts of Milliard O. Lownsdale that
the display was gotten together.

Hepresentative (Jeorpe F. Kodgers.
of Marion county U muob interested
in the apple dUplay.

We combat tbe idea." said Mr,
Rodgers, "that Hood River is tbe on
ly district in tbe state that can grow
a perfect apple. We insist that in
several of the valley oounties apples
as good or better than tbe Hood Riv-
er variety can be grown. For color,
quality and keeping our apples can't
tie beaten.

The Willamette valley bas grown
applea for tbe past half a century in
a haphazard sort of way, making no
elf oi t at soientiflo culture, spraying,
etc., with the natural result of the
codlin moth and San Jose scale.

"But we are going to set rid ol
these old orchards that are a menace
to the fruit industry of our section,"
said Mr. Rodgers. "And in a few
years Willamette valley apples will be
as famous tbe world over as are tbe
Hood Rivor apples now, "Journal.

Hood River Not Worrying.
Hood River will bave auother in

ning next strawberry time, and tbe
"just as good" claim will go up from
others, liut let's not borrow trouble.

Uregon la n.

Annual Meeting A. F. & A. M., No. 105.
The annual meeting cf Hood River

Lodge, No 105, A. F. & A. M., was
held Saturday evening and tbe follow-lo- g

officers elected tor tbe ensuing
year:

A. u. Moe W. M.
C. N. Clarkr-- S. W.
L. N. blowers-- J. W.
Truman Butler Treasurer.
D. McDonald Seoretary.
A joint installation will be held

Thursday, December 27tb, tor the
purpose of installing the above offi-

cers aud also those of tbe lodge of tbe
Eastern Star.

In Time of Peace.
In tbe first months of tbe Russia-Japanes- e

war we had a striking exam-
ple of the necessity for preparation
and the early advantage of those who,
so to speak, "bave shiuglod their
roofs In dry weather." Tbe virtue
of preparation baa made history and
given to us our greatest men. The
individual as well aa tbe nation should
be prepared for any emrgency. Are
you prepared to suooesfully combat
tbe first cold you take? A cold can
be oured much more quickly when
trested as soon as it bas been con-
tracted and before it bas become set-
tled in the system. Chamberlain'r
Cough Remedy is famous for itsoures
of colds and it should be kept at
band ready tor Instant use. For sale

ma. v uasuiar.
'V. C. BaocK, Asst. Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $12,000.

ITABLE E. PAULSEN
STB10GRAPHEB

Office: Room 15, Brosius Building,

HOOD RIVER, ORE.

P. H. HALL-LEW- IS & CO.

Civil and Architeccaral

Engineers and Surveyors
Maks surreys, plans and estimates far sew-

er, ttaht and Dower and railway nlanla. and
furnish, subject to approval, plans, spertftna-tlon- s

and estimates for all clauses of buildings
public, prlvaU and mercantile. Hperial aU
teatloo glB to economic snd g

construction, AocQracy and sconomy gusr

DAVIDSON BUIIJMNO
HOOD RIVER,- - OREGON.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

Fun am ImsiTM firawuaw.
FREDFRICK A ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
CftiaftUa fnralihwd .11 klndi of work

Phonea: ftS&m-- .
SIMONTON & SONS

Architects and Builders
Itocoratlre Painting and Paper Hang-lna- ;

Plana furnished. Estimate care-
fully made.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Having had several years' experience In
drafting and building. I would respectfully
solicit s part of the patronage of the people of
Hood River who anticipate building. Terms
reasonable, a id satisfaction guaranteed. Of--

oa at rasldenoe on Heights.

JOE WEIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 76tt

Estimate furnished on request. An
liont el job guaranteed.

ASSOCIATION
of McXInnvllK Oregon, will insure your
property at 60 per rent less cost than
any other institution...

V. V. kuss," special Agent,
Hood Rirer, . - Oregon

GOVER IMENT
Timber and Homestead

LAOTSi
I have for location some ebolet appla lands

and tlinqer claims! alsa rellnqulshmenti and
land to xrrlpt. Call on or addreex.

Wm.F.RAND,
Ren. Plion. 376. , Hood River. Ore;

Shepafdf & Franz
HOOO RIVER,. ORCQON.

Are in correspondence with all parts of
the United Hatea and ara in good posi
tion to sen your- - ' "v .

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual LKe Insnrance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Garble Works

Am prepared to execute
all ordera for granite and
marble work, mominieutu,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

McEWEN & KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prompt sales and quick returns
Wholesale dealers in all kind of First
and Produce, Consignments, solicited

129 Front Ettree, Portland, Ore.

Eureka Meat Market
McGUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers in Fresh aud Cured Meats, Lard
Poultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

trie. Delivery. Phone Malu 35.

? IB It Is yor tatf to auk jrearMlf
a-- as sttrsatlw as sosslbl. If roa sits

BEAUTirtL Kia--f JS&
esnplnlaa, kera Sow to scqulrt s perfect
skta kr ksrailMM, gsaraBtnd awthoss. I
will saad ra a tr psaihlt. la a Dials
anise. ftTta. all parties la rs. if jo

Witts tiXUr. FIts jrsrs fstabHihM.KASaJsTTlnriMOst, ton M.rWt7 Md..Wssblajtoa St., Portlssd, Ornoa.

Oder, Champagne Oder, Genuine

Champagne, Vinegar, Wines

from crapes and rmall frail. Alool.ol
from cereals, vegetables, plant, fruit.
and wood and valuable roeipei. beu
tl for book giving practical information
.tow to make them. LEO ZABEL.

P. 0. B x C04, 1'uitia ii o,Ur

HOOD RIVER OOMMERCIALCL.UB Meet
every second Monday In each montn at I p,
m.. In the club rooms over Jackson's Mora.

H. F. lMviuaoH, Prea.
A. I). HOI, secretary.

UUOD RIVER LoDUri NO. 106, A. f. and A.
M. Meeu Haturday overling on or Deror
men run moon. a. a. ULowsaa, w. m.
D. Mclo ALU, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER CH A ITER NO. . R. A.
drat and third Friday nights of eaek

montn v. mikokai.u, tt, r.
A. I). Hob, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. B, O. B. 8- .-
Meets second and fourth Tuesdsy evening
of each month. Visitors cordially welcomed.

Mks. T. J. Kinnaikd, W. M.
Mas. Theresa C astvkb, Secretary.

IDLEW1LDKLODGKNO. 107, I. O. O.
Meets in Fraternal ball, every Thursday

J. U. Reese, Secretary

cm?! L'.rlW UUU L' VT Vn AA I t f
Regular meeting second and fourth Monday

...Ul NCI UllfUlU. V. vr.
H C. Umith, Scribe.

I.AIIRKL KEHKK AH DEGREE IXJlXiE NO,
81, 1. 0. O. eeta first aud third Friday
meacn montn.

Mrs. E. W.Udell, N.O,
Mm. Dora Thomson, Hecretary.

WAIlfilMA LODGE NO. 30. K. OF P- -
Meeta in K. ol P. ball every TueHday night.

mo, r. Johnson, yj. j.
V. C. Brock, K. f B- - and S.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,708, M. W. eets

In K. of P. ball every Wednesday

C. U. DAKIN, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. 524, WOMEN OK
Woodcrafl-Mee- te at K. of P. ball on tbe
first and Third Fridays or eacn roontn.

Lou McHeynoluh, U. N,
F. W. McReynolds, Clerk.

RIVERSIDE LODGE NO. 8 A. O. U. W- .-
Meets nrat and third Saturdays oi eacn
month. r . H. blauu, m. w.
E. R. Bradley, Flnanoier
Chkhtkh Suutk, Recorder.

ULEXA ASafjjJM nLii ru. ma, umiiu
lhans.-M- eet tbe first, and third Wednes
days, wore: seoona ana iounu iioai)iArtlMutiK' hull U W. THnUPHON. M. A.
C. I). Henkich, Secretary.

COURT HOOl RIVER NO. , FORESTERS
of America, Meeu second and iourtu nun
days in each mouth lu K. of P hall.

Seneca F. Fount, G. R,
F. 0. Bnosius, F. C.

CAN BY POST, NO. 16, 0. A. R. MEETS AT
A U. U. W. nail, seeonu aiiu iuui tu naiui- -

days of each mouth at 2 o'clock p. m. All
U. A. R. members invited to meet with us.

S. A. Skinner, Commander.
Thomas Goes, Adjutant.

CAN BY W. R.C..N0. SECOND
and fourth Saturdays of each Month In A.
O. U. W. ball at a p. m.

Ellen Blount, President.
Gertrude B. InoXks, Secreury

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No.S49, R. N. A.
Meets at tbe K. or P. Hall on the second and
fourth Fridays ol eaeb mouth.

Mks. Cakkie Brosics,0.
Mba. Ella Dakis, Recorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: office, 281; residence, 811.

SURGEON O. R. A N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Successor to Dr. M. F. bhaw.
Calls promptly answer 3d In town or country,

Day or Night.
Telephones: Kesldence, Oil: Office, 613.

Office lu the llroslus Building.

E.O. DUTRO, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence over First National
Bank, Hood River, Oregon.

Thone Maiu 871

DR. J. EDGINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First National bank.
Office phone 1433. Res. pbone 7X1,

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Office ill Jackson Block.

Office phone. No. 1471. Residence, No. MW.

Dk. M. U. Shakp Dr. Edna B. hhaep
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates of the American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Office aud Residence Huxley Cottage,
River street.

Phone 25 Hood Rivkb.

p C. BROS1US, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'Pbone Central, or 121.

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to
and 6 to 7 P. M.

H. D. W. PINEO.D.D.S.
DENTIST

Crown Bitiixts Work a Specialty.

Office over Telephone
First National Bank Main 311

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telephones : Office 283 ; residence 1045
Office over Butler Bank,

Hood Kivkk, Ore.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED TETERI5ARY SURGEON

Is prepared to do any work In the veterin-
ary line. He can be found by calling at or
phming to Clarke drug store.

A. JAYNEA.

LAWYER
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYElt.

Will Practice In All Courts.
Office wirh Ueo. D. Culbertson A Co. Col-

lections, Abstracts, Settlement of Estates.
HOOD RIVEK. OREGON.

SENECA F. FOUTS
Attorney at Law -

Broslns Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORNEY-AT-tA- ABSTRACTER, NO-
TARY PUBLIC and REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
For 13 yean a resident of and Wash.

InrUHi. Haa bad many years experience In
Real Estate matters, as abstractor, searcher of
titles and agent. Btatactlon guaranteed or
DO c large

IDEA POPULAR

MANY VOLUNTEER ASSISTANCE

N Opposition After Situation Is Ex

plained and Renldents Find
Taxis Will He Lower.

Tbe et ti.ius for oouuty division
are beitit, ranidiv sisned and tbe
Commerui I club tins every reason to
believe tbai tbere t ill ue no dittloultv
in gettinK a laru majority of tbe
reaidents u, tbe ri i t'ed new county
to declare in favor oi t.

Many t h.i mmle t , .r sitiou to it
tefore are i.u in farur ot it and bave
not only sinned a petition but bave
voluntarily offered to work for tbe
movement. When shown that the tax
levy will uot be auy higher and will
pobably be lower than uuder tbe ad-
ministration of the old county they
aay that all objections to the meation
of tbe new oouuty in removed and
that tbey are uureaervedly for it. Pe-

titions have been aeot to all tbe dis-
tricts Interested and leporta received
from tbem are to the effect that little,
if auy real opposition, la being omul
rested after a little inquiry or investi-
gation is made aa to tbe estimated
expense of establishing tbe oouuty
government.

In order that tbe club may be in-

formed as to the exact progress of tbe
work of circulating and signing petit-
ions it is pr iposed to hold a meeting
of tbe committee appointed to circu-
late petitsons Saturday, December 1,
when teports will be received and
those dig riots which bave not beou
covered will be cauvassed and the
residents given an opportunity to sign.

It is requested that as many as pos-
sible attend the meeting and bring
with them any who are interested,
whether tbey have siitned or not, in
oraertbat tbey may be fully informed
on any points that they do not undar- -

s'and.
Tbe attitude of tbe people toward

the movement Is very pleasing to the
membeis of tbe club aud tbe commit
tee who are working with Jtlieni, iuus- -

mucD as they taking bold of tbe ques
tion in a popular spirit in whioh ev.
ery body is working, as one member
of tbe club expresses it, including
ratner.

Otters of assistance have also been
received trom property owneis at
Hood River who live out of town and
who are very enthusiastic tor tbe new
county.

Skeletons of Plants.
What archaeologists declare will

solve tbe mysteiy eurroundiug the
ancient mound builders was discover-
ed reoently in one of a series of hills
along tbe Illinois river lu that state.
Tbe "find" shows traces of bundinrnft
ot past ages and the boues of those
who wrought it. (several skeletons
were exhumed more than eight feet
long, also pieces of remarkaLle pot-
tery, beads and curious implements.
Under toe bones or tbe ancient dead
were found vases, tbe largest of which
are oapabe ot holding more than two
gallons, while under a skull wbs un-
earthed a bowl, in tbe center of
which Is a well fashioned figure of a
king, seated upon a crude throne. It
la believed by scientists that these
bones may be those of a grout leader
of tbe race that onae ruled this por-
tion of tbe country.

Another interesting and ourious
Und" is a shell shaped dibit with a

wolt'a head,t be work on which Jean s
no doubt that it was carved eveu the
teeth of tbe wolf cloaraiiiu from it.
aud as exquisitely executed as some
of tbe ivory carving of tbe Jar arise.

Thousands of persons are being at
tracted to the soeue of the cxcmi Lion
by tbe news of the wondeiful discov
eries, Tbe soil of tbe mound has
never been disturbed aud to this fat t
is attributed tbe marvelous pretoivu-tio- n

of the things taken from it.
Eminent archaeologists are unaul

tuous in tbe opinion that tbe mound
la a burying ground,
greater in extent and more perfectly
preserved 'than any yet discovered.
and Is a valuable contribution defi
nitely settling many mooted points.

An effort is being made not inly to
secure this remarkable "find ' in its
entirety for tbe Jamestown exposition,
but tne results or investigations de
termining tbe history of this extinct
race of people.

W. C. T. U. Medal Contest.
Tbe medal contest of the W. C. T.

U. which was held at the Congrega
tionnl church last Friday evening,
was well attended and brought out
nine contestants for the medal. No
little elocutionary ability was display-
ed by tbe young ladies and gentlemen
wbo took part and tbe audience whs
well pleased with its eveuiugs enter-
tainment.

The medal was won by Miss Frances
Bragg wbo has on several occasions
demonstrated that she has unnsal
ability as an elooutiouist. The nth
res who took part were : MissClaike,
Miss Zora Day, Miss Ellen Treiber.
Gilbert Kdglngton, Harold Hersbner,
Homei wood and raui 11 leber.

A Uood Fellow's Fate.
Not long ago tbere died in a Walla

Walla oell a poor, ragged, bloated.
nnkempt wietoh without a friend in the
broad world tu shed a to r of symna
thy. No oue oared lor him, and no
one mourned Dim. "Unwept, unhon-ore- d

and unsung," his bis bones were
rattled over tbe stones to tbe potters
Held.

Fifteen years ago this man brigbt- -

eyed, erect, clean-limbe- d and vigor
ous stepped aboard bis train at Pen-
dleton. He wore tbe handsome uni
form of a conductor, a place to
which be bad ateadily ascended from
tbe bottom tonnd ot tbe ladder. He
greeted bis friends with a smile and
bia friends were everywhere.

On duty, be indulged in a social
glass now and tben with boon cm
panions. He was popular, debonair
and liberal He bad a kind heart.
and was landed as one of the most
affable conductors on the road. Hia
revels iooreased In tbe frequency for
fendleton was tben and is now a so
ciable place and he liked to make
merry with tbem in k drinking bout.
His salary proved Inadequate for this

wrsHMNi id saiu esiAMi unmiuif.
la the name of the state Oregon, you are

hereby cited and required to appear In the
tbe county court of the state ol Oiwr.m for
county of Wasco, at th December term of
saia court, at me ooun room inereoi, at The
lalles city. In said connty, on Monday, the
17th day of lteceniber, 1WI6, at two o'clock In
tbe afternoon of that day, I ben and there to
snow cause wny an oraersnouia not be grant
ed to on ii naaei, aaiuiuimmuir, uj sen ft 1(1

real estate hereinafter described : the south
quarter of tbe southwest quarter of the south,
west quarter of Hectlon Sixteen In Township
two north of Rang Teu, east of the Wil
lamette MermiHU.

Witness, the Hon. A. E. Lake. Judirenfutlil
County t'onrt with the aaal of said Court afllx- -
0 tbls littli day of ovtoner, itwo.

Attest: t. Bolton. Clerk.
Tbe dale of the flrst publication of this clta- -

tlon Is Wovembur I, law. nl--

notice" for pi:blicatiox
United States Land Offlue.Tlic lialk, Oregon,

September lHtli, ltsjn.

Notice is hereby given that In com Dl lance
with tbe provisioiis ol tbe act or Congress of
Junes, Ufiti, entitled "AB act for the sale of
umber lends lu the slates or t'kliroriils, oie-go-

Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the DubUe land states bv act
W AUgUSI , JOW,

JOHN M. CDLBERTSON
of Hood River, connty of Wssoo. stale of Ore-
gon, baa tbls day tiled In thlsoltice bis sworn
statement No. xMt, for tbe purchase ol the
K!NW4and W!Kof section No. 'Jtl, lu
lowosuip no. i uorio, Moge no. ii east, w .

M.. aud will otfer nrool to show that the land
sought is more valuable for Us timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, snd to
Fsinoiisn nis claim to sam land before the
Keelster and HxeetTCr at Tbe Dalles. Oregon.
uii iuv ioiu nay ui januarj, iwi.

Ha names as witnesses: Will Davis, J. W.
Davis, U. A. Search and U. D. Culbertson. all
of Hood Klver. Oregon.'

Anv and all Demons eiaim ne adverse v
the above described lands are requested to tile
meir claims in mis omoe on or colore said
itih day or January, iwn.

nl.JlO MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

SUMMONS.
In tbe Circuit (Ymrt of the State of Oregon, for

vv asuu uuuuiy .

Es telle Van Denial, Plaintiff,
vs.

Samuel Van Dental, Defendant
To Samuel Van Dersal, Defendant.

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are
hereby commanded to appear In the above
entitled court on or before Monday, tbe Ztd
day of December, lUOti, and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in said court snd
cause, and for want of such answer the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for tbe relief de-
manded In the complaint, fori' decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony between
plsintlff and defendant, and for suob otber
relief as In the complaint asked.

Tbls summons Is published by order of
Hon. W. L. Bradshaw. luiliie of the shove
entitled court, made and entered on the 7lh
any of Novemner, lauti.

Dnte of first publication, Nov. 8, WOK.
nl5-d- a J. H. Uri'ON, Attorney for Plaintiff

SUMMONS
In the Circuit court of the State of Oregon for

me county oi w asoo
Mary E. Bragg, Plaintiff '

vs.
Thomas Bragg, Defendant.

To Thomas Bragg, defendant above named.
In tbe name of the state of Orea-o- von are

hereby required to appear and answer the
complalut filed against you in the above en-
titled court and suit on or before tbe first day
of December, iuu6, and If you fail to an answer,
lor wsnt thereof, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in her com-
plaint died therein tftu for a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony now existing
between yourself and plain till.

This summons Is nubllshed Dursnant in an
order mtde by tbe Hon. A. E. Lake, Judge of
ine oouuty ooun ui uie Dtate oi uregon ror
Wasco county, dated the 16tn day of October,
1WW, and which order directs that tbe sum-
mons in this suit be served upon you by Ipub-llcati-

once a week for six oonsecntlve weeks
in the Hood Klver Hinder, the first publica-
tion being on the lHtb day of October, luotf.

CLAUDE STRAHAN,
ol8-n2- 9 Attorney for Plsintlff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Land offloe, The Dalles, Oregon,

September 21st, 1U0.
Notice Is hereby given that In oomnllance

with the provisions of the set of Congress of
June S, 1H78, entitled "An act for the sale of
timoer lands lu me mates of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all public land states by act of
August 4, Wi,

FLORENCE H. BAKER,'
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, bas this duy filed In this office her sworn
statement No. S2S)'.l, for the purchase of the
SENE, of section No. 21, In township No.
1 north, range No v east, W. M., and will otter
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for asrl.
cultu-a- l purposes, and to establish her claim
to snia lana ueiore ine itegisier and Keceiver
at.The Dalles, Oregon, on tbe llith day of Jan-
uary, 1117.

She names as witnesses: Arthur D. Moe,
William K. Rand, lewis E. Monte and Seneca
F. Fouts, allot Hood River, Oregon.

Anv and all uersons clslmlna adversely the
above-describ- lands am requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said
Ititu day of January, iwn.

nl-Jl- MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Land Offle, Tbe Dalles, Oregon,

May 81st, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that In compliance

with tbe provisions of the act of Congress of
Junes, 1878, entitled "An act lor the sale of
Umber lands In the sta'es of California. Ore
gon. Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended 'o all tbe public land states by act
of August i, 1KB,

CHARLES H. SHOLEH,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, bas this dsy filed to this office bis
sworn statement No. 8921 for tbe purchase of
the N WW, section M, township 2 north, range
9 east, W. M.,and will offer proof to show that
be,land sought Is more valuable for its tim-

ber or stone than for agricultural ptirnoses.
and to establish disclaim tosald land before
the Register and Receiver at Tbe Dalles, Ore-
gon, on the lHth day of January, 1K07.

tie names as witnesses: r red f rautsohy, of
Hood River, Oregon, Emil Frautachy, of Hood
River. Oregon. 1. L. Ttckner. of Portland. Ore
gon, and Mary E. Tlckner, of Portland, Ore-
gon.

Any ano an persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are red nested to
Hie their claims In this office on or before
said I8tb day of January, WOT.

MltlAtL, T. NOLAN,
ng-i- Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Land Offloe at

The Dalles, Oregon, November 14, 19U6.

Notice is hereby given that
HARKY A. HACKETT.

of Hood River, Oregon, has (Ilea notice of his
intention to make nnai nve-ye- proof In
support of bis claim, vis : Homestead Entry
No. tcilf., made May 9, 1900, fur the HWy.HE'.;,
EXW!, and lot 4 of section 19, towimulpi
north, range 10 east, W. M., and that said
pi oof will be made before tbe Register and
Receiver, at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, on December
21, lti.

He uames the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of tbe laud, vis: Thomas W. Calbreath,
Earl Bartmess, F. E. Forsberg and K. C. Hher-rie-

all of Hood River, Oregon.
MHJ11A1!.!. I . in (JUAN,

D22-d2- Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. Land Offloe at

Tbe Dalles, Oregon, November 14, lUOti.

Notice la hereby given that
THOMAS W. CALBREATH,

of Hood River, Oregon, baa filed notice
of his Intention to make flkal five-yea- r

proof In support of bis claim, via : Home-
stead Entry No. K2&4, made May 24. 1900.
for tbe NK'4 of section tt, township g,

north, range eaat.W. M .and that said proof
win oe mane oeiore ins register ana tteceiver
at i ne issues, uregon, on tweeraoer 21, iwib.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous resident upon, ano cultiva-
tion, of tbe land, vis : Barry A. Hackett, R. J.
Jarvls, F. C. Sberrleb, all of Hood Klver, Ore-
gon, and J, J. Hecker, of Biggs. Oregon.

aivu&u. i. KUUIN,
n22-d- Register.

ttlfeof Amos I'nderwood Passes Away
and Is Buried With the Hon-

ors of Her Race.

Aire. AtUosUuderwood, who baa
been in tailing bealtth, died at ber
borne back of Underwood Saturday at
an advanced age and Sunday was bur-
ied in the lndiau burying ground
there with oeremoniea considered ap-
propriate to one of bei race.

lbs urge Underwood family were
all present, including ber husband,
wbo csme from Stevenson, where be
has been undergoing treatment for
failing health. Tbe services were
conducted by Indian Jim, wbo is well
known both on the other side of tbe
river and at Hood River and included
the rienteirlng of two sons born to
Mr. and Mrs. Underwood and burled
in 1881 and 1880 respectively. It was
the wish of Mrs. Underwood that she
teoeive a burial according to tbe cus-
toms of ber race and ber familv re
spected it.

Tbe passing of Mrs. Underwood ia
not without interest and historical
signifloanoe, aa she was daughter of
tbe well known Indian chief, Cheno- -
wun, nicer wnom a town la named In
Washington, and who figured very
prominently in tbe Indian war alonir
tbe Columbia river in tbe early days
or ine wniie settlers, in company
with aix other Indiana Chenowith was
executed by a rival tribe ot Indians
ror being too friendly to the whitea.
lie claimed during tbe trial by court
martial and to the last that be and
bis companions were innocent, but
his protestations did not aval).

After ber father's death Mrs. Un
derwood, whose name waa Ellen, waa
woed by an army officer, but abe did
not look on bis suit with favor and
would bave refused him had it not
been that she was persuaded to aooept
oy tne pleadings of many or ber raoa
wbo thought that it would be a good
stroke of diplomacy to make an al-
liance with tbe army officer. So tbey
were married aooording to tbe Indian
oustom and for two years lived to
gether, when tbe soldier was trans-frere- d

to a post in California, but bis
young wife refused to go witb him.
In vain he pleaded but tbe Indian
girl wbo bad never eared for him waa
more attached to her people and tbe
shores of tbe teautful Columbia
where she and ber forefathers bad
lived for many yeats, than she waa to
tne omoer, ana tbey parted, ller bus-ban- d

went to Callornia where be
served several years and waa trans-
ferred to Alaska, bnt before goiog to
the far northern poat of duty game to
tbe camp at what ia now known as
Underwood and once more pleaded
with her to accompany him, but abe
again refused and be went away to re-
turn no more and It is said that be
met bis death in tbe Alaska country.
Afterward abe met Amos Under-
wood and they were betrothed and
bad several children, all of wboin died
bnt one, Mrs. Olsen.

During ber long life Mrs. Under-
wood bad seen many changes in tbe
abode of ber childhood and when abe
could be induced to tell of them did
so most interestingly. Like many
other places along the Columbia tbe
landing named after ber husband was
tbe meeting place and camping place
for travelers long before Hood River
wss in existence. Tbe numerous and
powerful race ot which ahe was de-
scendant is fast becoming extinct or
being absorbed and in a few years
more tbey will be but a legend.

Death of Phillip Wa-re- n.

Phillip Warren, whose borne waa at
Viento, died at Spokane" November
23, aged 53 years of tnberoolosis. Mr.
Warren bad been in failing bealtb for
some time and reoently started for
Colorado in the nope of being bene-
fitted in bealtb, but bad became so
much worse that be bad to be taken
from the train and died shortly af-t-

ward.
Tbe funeral was beld here Monday

from tbe Congregational church at 2
p. m., Rev. W. C. (Jilmore officiating
and tbe interment was In Idlewilde
oemeteiy. Mr. Warren waa an old
resident of Wasco county and bad
many frieuds. lie was a stockman
snd bis occupation took bim all over
tbe county and through Eastern Ore
gon. His funeral was largely attend-
ed.

Bonnty on Coyotes In Wallowa Connty.

Lat week the Wallowa County Wool
Growers' association declared a bonn
ty of fl.50 on coyote scalps beginning
November 15, 1900, and continuing
for a period of six months. If at tbe
end of six months the association
deems it advisable tbe bounty will be
continued. 1'be funds to take care of
tbe scalp bounty were scoured by
levying an assessment upon all tbe
sheep of bait a cent per bead.

Coyote scalps are to be presented to
tbe seoretary accompanied by a sworn
statement, giving date, place of kill-
ing, etc The seoretary, upon adjudg-
ing tbe claim to be just, will issue a
warrant'upon tbe treasurer for there-quislt- e

amount.
By tbe placing of tbla bounty upon

ooyotea, tbe sheepmen hope to get rid
of this meuaoe to flocks. Every year
sheepmen lose hundreds of dollars by
coyotes. Blue Mountain Eagle.

Sherman Man for Register.
Hon. R. J. Oinn, of Sherman oouu-

ty, bas been recommended by Senator
Fulton as tbe man to succeed M. T.
Nolan, resigned as register of Tbe .

Dalles office. Tbe appointment ia in
tbe bands of tbe president, but if all
Is satisfactory Senator Fnlton'a rec
ommendatlon will be followed.

Mr. Uinn ia well known throughout
the state and especially in tbls coun-
ty, bavins been in business at Moro
for a number of years. He also served
as representative from tbia county.
He waa elected a member of the state
legislature in 1902, and while a mem-
ber of that body be rendered efficient
service to the state by bia active sup-
port of the portage road. Ha waa also
an ardent supporter of Mi. Fulton for
the senate. Moro News.
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